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Newsletter articles  
are due the 15th  
of each month. 

“Then I saw ‘a new heaven and a new earth,’ for the first heaven and the first earth had 
passed away, and there was no longer any sea. 2 I saw the Holy City, the new Jerusalem, 
coming down out of heaven from God, prepared as a bride beautifully dressed for her    
husband. 3 And I heard a loud voice from the throne saying, ‘Look! God’s dwelling place is 
now among the people, and he will dwell with them. They will be his people, and God    
himself will be with them and be their God. 4 He will wipe every tear from their eyes. There 
will be no more death or mourning or crying or pain, for the old order of things has passed 
away.’ 5 He who was seated on the throne said, ‘I am making everything new!’ Then he 
said, ‘Write this down, for these words are trustworthy and true.’” Revelations 21:1-5  
 
 The month of October holds hope for us.  The leaves are looking beautiful.  The 
mornings can be frosty.  We’re finding it necessary to turn on the heat in our home.  We’re 
putting away the summer clothes and getting out the sweaters and winter jackets.   But it’s 
the month of hope.  Why should we have hope?  Because it’s part of the necessary journey to 
“making everything new.”  As winter rapidly approaches everything will become dormant.  
It’s necessary but it’s temporary!  All things will be new again!  Spring will come and the cycle 
will continue. 
 
 But let’s let go of that cyclical way of thinking and think in terms of linear.   Life as 
God intended it began at a particular point.  The created order came into being in accordance 
with God’s spoken Word.  The physical and temporal realms had a distinct beginning.  And 
God looked at all he had created and said, “it is very good.”   
 
 But the “very good” that God had intended was thrown into disarray and disorder, 
which was caused by a tragic use of a God-given gift, free will.  Humanity chose to say “no” to 
God and “yes” to the self-deification of themselves.  The linear plan of God was thwarted for 
a time but God’s original plan will come into fruition.  We may be in the October of God’s 
plan but spring is coming.  There’s no need for a cyclical existence when the linear is perfect. 
 
 We are in the October of God’s linear plan.  There will come a time when the earth 
and heavens that have been terribly disfigured and scarred will be made new.  And the new 
Covenant Community, the Church, will be gathered together as a bride forever joined with 
the groom, Jesus Christ.  God’s covenant people will forever be in his presence.  For all of our 
human existence we have known tears, pain, and suffering, but that will cease forever.  Every 
tear that we have ever shed will be wiped away.  For every time that a human voice cried out, 
“Where is God?” God will respond for all eternity, “Here I am.”   
 
 Yes, we may be experiencing October, and winter is inevitable, but spring is coming.  
As God has promised, he will make all things new; and when God makes “everything new” 
there’s no more need for the continual recycling of creation.  Everything will be new and the 
linear flow of eternity will begin! 
 
   God is faithful! 
   Pastor Deane 

10 am Worship via 
Livestream 

11 am Outdoor  
Worship 

 
 

Sundays 

 

 

Resuming in-person worship to 
be determined.  Please watch 

your email, and Pastor’s  
facebook videos.  

To view Sunday livestream   

   worship at 10 am, go to 

owossofumc.org and click  

         
    on the star. 

         
   

         
  You can also  

         
 watch it later! 

Pastor’s Page 
11th Annual United Methodist Men’s 

COAT DRIVE 
 

The box is in the foyer to receive your   
donations of new and gently used adult 

and children’s coats. 
Over the last 10 years, this congregation 

has donated over 1,000 coats.   
Your generosity has kept many adults and 

children warm. 
The United Methodist Men thank you for 

the support you give to this annual project. 
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Missions Ministry 

UMCOR (United Methodist Committee on Relief) 

 
It seems the disasters just keep coming, and the need for help is great.  We have 

had a good response from people wanting to help others by donating to UMCOR, 

so we continue to encourage you to donate to UMCOR.   

100% of what you give goes directly to assist people.  Please make your check 

out to First United Methodist Church. You can mail it in, or if you come to the 

outside service, you can put it in the offering plate.   If you want to help with the 

wildfires or the hurricane response, you can designate UMCOR Disasters on the 

memo line, or if you want to help with Covid-19 assistance, you can put UMCOR 

Covid-19 on the line.    

Remember Jesus’ words in Matthew 25:40, “I tell you the truth, whatever you did 

for one of the least of these brothers of mine, you did for me.” 

Al Dasen 1 

Denise Dunkin 1 

Russ Friess 1 

Deane Wyllys 2 

Brady Thompson 3 

Hadley Baker 6 

Kailey Grubb 6 

Sharon Kinsey 7 

Tom Louks 7 

Brad Ardelean 8 

Linda Welch 11 

Zach Nicholson 12 

Gail Rheaume 12 

Lyle Holmes II 13 

Cameron Knipe 14 

Chris Ellis 15 

Scott Reed 16 

Billie Harper  17 

Ellie Lobb 17 

Steve Hollister 18 

Jack Stewart 20 

Blair Ardelean 21 

Jason Ardelean 23 

Scott Herron 26 

Nicole Stewart 27 

Jerry Voight 27 

John Wing 28 

Judy Herron 29 

Cassie Gillett 30 

Cassie Downing 31 

Stephen Ministry continues to meet via Zoom at 6:00 pm Tuesdays and have covered the following subjects 
during September: 
 
Maintaining Boundaries in Caregiving - Our Stephen Ministers are learning the importance of establishing 
boundaries both to protect themselves from manipulation and to also guard against their own controlling 
impulses. 
 
Crises Theory and Practice - We learn the effects crises have on people's faith.  We explore how to help a 
person experiencing a crisis to move toward greater wholeness. 

 
Confidentiality - An essential principle of Christian care--confidentiality.  Everything a care receiver tells a Stephen Minister and even the 
identity of the care receiver remain strictly confidential.  It is in this safe environment of trust and acceptance that God can bring hope 
and healing to a care receiver. 
 
Telecare:  The next best thing to being there  - While most caregiving is intended to be in person, there are times when using the phone 
is appropriate.  In this session, trainees learn when and how to provide care most effectively over the phone.  At times, it is also appro-
priate to use other communication methods, such as email, text.  Zoom, Skype, and Face Time where we can see the other person and 
pick up clues to the person's feelings that might be missed in a telephone conversation. 
 
Using Mental Health Professionals and other Community Resources -  Sometimes a care receiving needs more and different care than a 
Stephen Minister can provide.  We learn about community resources and how to suggest to the care receiver resources that may be 
helpful should the need arise. 
 
Please continue to pray for the Stephen Minister trainees.  They make a large commitment of time in becoming skilled caregivers.  May 
God bless them in this faithful endeavor. 

Youth Group (6th-12th) 

Trustees’ Report 

A new water heater was installed at the parsonage in August.  Also, Freon and a hose was       
repaired to the air-conditioning unit. 
 
Thank you to Tim and Cindy Oeschger who took down the old signs at the corner of North and 
Water Street, & North and Washington Street. This was not an easy task having to use a sledge-
hammer to break up the old concrete and brick base.  Hopefully you have seen the newly       
installed signs that direct those traveling on North St. to our church.  Thank you to Richard Sack 
who built the new wood bases and installed new signs to the bases.  
 
After accepting bids from local carpet companies, the Trustees Committee has accepted a bid to 
replace the carpet in the Narthex, all three aisles in the Sanctuary, and the four square areas in 
the Foyer. The carpeting has continued to wrinkle, and is becoming a more dangerous tripping 
hazard. The cost of the new carpeting will be paid out of interest from Endowment Fund. Cindy 
Oeschger and Susie Alpert spearheaded this project. 
 
The pole barn was cleaned out on Saturday, September 19.  The long-awaited project, managed 
by Jack Wing, will make it easier to access all those valuable items, such as the Living Nativity 
scenes. 
                                Continued blessings to you and your family, 
                                Brian Drake, Trustee Chairman 

  October 4th  
  Corn Maze at Fortitude,  
     4377 S. M52 Owosso 
     Details on Facebook soon:   
    Owosso First UMC Youth 
 
 

 
  October 11, 18 & 25 @ 5-6 pm 
  Meet outside, bring your own snack & chair. 
 
  Any questions, contact Aaron Lobb 989-721-7790 
  aaronmlobb@gmail.com 

Children’s Ministry 

Break-Out Groups 5-6 pm 

Near circle drive 

Emily Lobb 
989-721-7397 
emilylobb@gmail.com 
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WHEN WILL WE BE ABLE TO WORSHIP TOGETHER IN THE 

BUILDING???   

 

Plans are in the works to resume worshiping together in 

the building!  The Administrative Council has an important 

meeting Thursday, October 1.  During that meeting they 

will be looking at possible dates and first steps.   

 

Please continue to follow the emails and announcements 

from the church regarding future plans.  As we draw closer 

to resuming worship together preparations are being 

made to insure your safety and health.  You will be receiv-

ing information so you will know what to expect when we 

all return to the building. 

 

If you have any questions or concerns please contact me, 

Pastor Deane, at: 248-860-7385, or via email: 

dwyllys@sbcglobal.net  

ALL teachers, administrators & students 
Virginia Barnes, knee replacement 9/21 
Betty Pudvay surgery 9/17 
Kay Champion, vertigo, physical therapy 
Jim Nault, fluid on one lung, draining, eye issues (friend of Alperts) 
Kendra, surgery to remove rare fast-growing cancerous mass, target 
 chemo  (daughter of friends of Wyllys’) 
Kathy Watson recovering from shoulder surgery 
Larry Alpert recovering from surgery for plantar fasciitis.  
Glenn Barnes, stroke (son of Virginia Barnes). 
Janet Green receiving treatments for her eyes. 
Audrey Lang, digestive issues, feeding tube. 
Sandy Horton continued health issues & surgeries. 
Wanda Rathbun had two heart stents put in. 
 
 
Our Military 

SrA Seth Griffin, Cannon AFB, NM (grandson of Drew & Linda Thorsby) 

SPC Brady Watts Ft. Campbell, KY (grandson of Carl Luce III) 

Kamerin DeWulf, Air Force (great-nephew of Jamie Holmes) 

Corporal Jonathon Heath, Ft. Wainwright, AK (son of Jodi Heath) 

SGT Joseph Heath, Wahiawa, HI (son of Jodi Heath) 

John Schlaud, Marines, 5th deployment (son-in-law of Sue Driskill) 

Joel Agle (grandson of Patricia Agle)   

Ryan Weaver, Army Reserves (grandson of Elfords) 

SFC Jason Cassing (son of Ron & Meredith Cassing) 

SSGT Tyler Ardelean, Misawa Air Base, Japan (son of Ken & Julie) 

SGT Audrey and SFC David Santana, D.C. (niece/nephew of the Cobb’s) 

Todd Hofacker, California (son Chuck & Connie & grandson of Muriel) 

Kory Alliton, USN, Pensacola, FL (grandson of Marj & Lloyd Sutliff) 

Yuka Peters, South Korea (daughter-in-law of Kirk & Kim Peters) 

 

Our Shut-Ins 

Muriel Hofacker, c/o Chuck Hofacker 106 N. Shia St. #212, Corunna  

Ellen Goldbeck, 1850 Babcock, Apt. 11, Owosso 

Lorraine Meyer, Oliver Woods, 1310 W. Oliver St. Owosso 

Don & Helen Stanton, Oliver Woods, 1310 W. Oliver St. Owosso 

Judy Helmker, 1694 N M52 #221, Owosso, MI  

Charles Sack & Dave Shepard, Welcome Home Asst. Living,  

 1605 Vandekarr Rd., Owosso, MI 

Genny Jennings, The Meadows, 245 Caledonia Dr. #110, Owosso 

Billie Sisson, c/o Peggy Johnson, 37054 Millstone Tr. Lenox Twp,  

 MI 48048  

Sandy Horton, Pleasant View, 275 Caledonia Dr. #221A Owosso 

Please pray for. . . 

 

Singles Over Sixty lunches have been 

cancelled for 2020. 

We plan to meet January 2021. 

Announcements 

 

We need A/V people!  After approximately 10 

years of faithful service Ron Cassing will no long-

er be operating the sound system effective Janu-

ary 1, 2021.  Ron has expressed his desire to be 

relieved of his services so he can spend more 

time with his family.   PLEASE contact the church 

or Ron if you are interested, Ron said he will 

offer training for his successor(s).  

 
PUMPKIN 

What is it like to be a Christian? 
It is like being a pumpkin that is 

carved into a jack-o-lantern. 
God picks us from the pumpkin 
patch and brings us in from the 

field. The Bible says He selects us 
out of the world. We are in the 

world but no longer of the world. 
Jesus said, "As it is, you do not    
belong to the world, but I have  

chosen you out of the 
world."  (John 15:19) 

God washes all the "dirt" off the 
outside that we received from    

being around all the other pump-
kins. All the outside influences of 

our former life must be cleaned up. 
God carefully removes all the 

"yucky stuff" called "sin" from the 
inside. He then changes us from 

the inside out by the Power of His 
Word. That's why it is important to 

meet with the church and learn 
God's Word. 

He carves a new smiling face. Our 
countenance is changed by the 

power of His presence in our life. 
We then become so grateful. It can 

even show on our face! 
Finally, God puts His light inside of 
us to shine for all the world to see. 

 

Author Unknown 

 

Noah’s Ark  
Children’s Center & 

Preschool 
 

Another school year has begun and it is 
definitely different than any other.   

We are doing our best to provide as much 
normalcy to the kids while maintaining their 

health and happiness.   
Lots of things will continue to look different 

this year, as we won’t be able to do all of 
the things we used to do in the past, but 

we’ll make new traditions, new memories, 
and new connections.     

 
We have been able to make a lot of  

improvements to the Center and  
playgrounds, including painting the  

classrooms, a new floor in the Busy Bees, 
telephones in each classroom, and a  

complete facelift for both of the  
playgrounds.   

 
Early Childhood Fun Fact:  

Babies can distinguish cats from dogs,  
something that is extremely difficult to  

program into a computer. 
 

Staff Birthdays:  
10/2 Lori S. & 10/10 Yolanda R. 

 
Wish List: Kleenex, Trash Bags, Bleach,  

Children’s Clothes (especially sizes 2T-5T) 
 

Mary Jo Pouillon, Director    
nacc.preschool@gmail.com    989-725-2202 

mailto:dwyllys@sbcglobal.net
https://www.factretriever.com/baby-facts
https://www.factretriever.com/cat-facts
https://www.factretriever.com/dog-facts
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United Methodist Women 

Though we have been unable to meet together, there is still opportunity for UMW members to support the 

missions selected by our unit and the national office.  Donations to annual observances, and our pledges, help 

make a difference in the lives of women, children, and youth every day. Please send your pledges and dona-

tions for these annual ‘events’ to Treasurer Janet Wilt or to the church office by December1, so we can offer 

our support before the holidays. 

 Typically observed in April, As Call to Prayer and Self-Denial is an annual opportunity for women this year 

to “Let Your Light Shine”. 100% of the money given through “A call to Prayer and Self-Denial” goes directly 

to women, children, and youth locally and across the globe. 

 The World Thank Offering (typically collected in November) is an opportunity for individuals to respond to 

God’s abundance grace, and to celebrate the joys of life with spontaneous gifts of gratitude. The funds are 

used in the total program of the mission carried on through United Methodist Women’s national office in 

the United States and around the world. 

 

 NO RUMMAGE SALE IN OCTOBER 

 

 Continue to read books for the UMW reading program. Books and reading program brochures are available 

in the glass showcase in the main hall.  Books are also available through the Owosso and Durand Libraries 

and they can access other libraries in the state. 

 

 The Executive Board met on September 8 to discuss the remainder of the year.  We will make our pledge to 

the District for the year.  We may not be putting up the mitten tree this year, but we will still collect dona-

tions of hats, gloves, mittens, and scarfs for Salvation Army. We would like to help a family at Christmas.    

If you would like to make a monetary donation toward this outreach, please send it to Janet Wilt by        

November 16. With not having any rummage sales this year, our income is much less, so your pledges and 

donations are much appreciated.  

 We have cancelled the Christmas Party/Dinner in December. Secret Angels please continue to remember 

your Angel with gifts and cards.  You can reveal who you are in December.  We would still like to remember 

our shut-ins with a gift bag in early December. We will collect fruit and packaged Little Debbie snacks, pud-

ding cups, small bags of chips, and candy. No homemade items. We would also like to purchase a small gift 

at the dollar store to put in the bags.  If you would like, you can make a monetary donation for this project 

and we will purchase the items needed.  Thank you for all that you do.   

 

Carolyn Wing, President 

Janet Wilt, Treasurer 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

October 1 
10 am Children’s  
Chapel-Facebook 
 

1 pm Older Adult Min. 
 

7 pm Ad. Council 

Oct. 2 Oct. 3 Plans are in the works to resume worshiping together in the 

building!  The Administrative Council has an important 

meeting Thursday, October 1.  During that meeting they will 

be looking at possible dates and first steps.   

4    World Communion     
      Sunday 
   
10 am Livestream 
Worship 
11 am Outdoor  
Worship 
Youth - Corn Maze at 
Fortitude 

5 
6:30 pm Missions 
meeting  

6 
 
 
6:00 Stephen 
Ministry via 
ZOOM 

7 
 
 
7 pm Narc. Anon. 

8 
 
 
   10 am Children’s  
   Chapel-Facebook 
 

9 10 
 
 

11 
10 am Livestream 
Worship 
 
11 am Outdoor  
Worship 
 
5-6 Youth Group 

12 
 
 
6:30 Family Min-
istry & Outreach/
Membercare 

13 
 
 
 
  6:00 Stephen 
Ministry via 
ZOOM 

14 
 
 
7 pm Narc. Anon. 

15 
 
10 am Children’s  
Chapel-Facebook 
 
7 pm SPRC 

16 17 
 

18 
  10 am Livestream 
Worship 
 
11 am Outdoor  
Worship 
 
5-6 Youth Group 

19 
 
 
7 pm Trustees 

20 
 
 
6:00 Stephen 
Ministry via 
ZOOM 

21 
 
 
7 pm Narc. Anon. 

22 
 
10 am Children’s  
Chapel-Facebook 
 
 

23 24 
 

25 
 
10 am Livestream 
Worship 
 
11 am Outdoor  
Worship 
 
5-6 Youth Group 
   

26 
 
 
6 pm Noah’s Ark 
Board 
 
7 pm Finance 
Meeting 

27 
 
 
6:00 Stephen 
Ministry via 
ZOOM 
 
 

28 
 
 
7 pm Narc. Anon. 

29 
 
 
6:30 pm Worship Team  
 
7 pm Ad. Council 

30 31 
 
 
Tori Luna & 
Josh Fagan 
Wedding 


